SCOHTS Membership

- SCOHTS Formed in the Late 1980s
- Membership
  - 5 Members From Each of 4 Regions
  - Plus 5 At-Large Members
  - 2 CEOs, Chief Engineer, State Highway Safety Representative
  - 2 Traffic Engineers
  - Associate Membership Includes NACE, NHTSA, FMCSA, IACP, GHSA, ITE, Etc.
Safety Management Subcommittee

- First Meeting in Fall 2006
- Officers
  - Chairperson: Larry Tibbits, Michigan DOT
  - Vice-Chairperson: Leanna Depue, Missouri DOT
  - Secretary: Rudy Umbs, FHWA
  - Staff Liaisons: Keith Sinclair & Rudy Umbs
Membership

- Member Department - 1 Vote
  - CEO May Appoint up to 3 Members
  - Encourage Different Disciplines
  - Safety Engineer, Planner, GHS, Law Enforcement

- Current Membership
  - Engineers - 73
  - GHSA Representatives - 38
  - Law Enforcement - 4
  - EMS - 1
Subcommittee Membership

- States Represented - 46
- Total Members - Approximately 140
- Associate Members (Non-Voting) - 8
  - ITE, NACE, TRB/NCHRP, Washoe County Regional Transportation Commission
- Many Friends of Traffic Safety
SCOHTS Subcommittee on Safety Management

Task Groups

I. Technical Information & Resources
Chair: Robert Hull, Utah DOT

II. At Risk Roadway Users
Chair: Priscilla Tobias, Illinois DOT
SCOHTS Subcommittee on Safety Management (Continued)

Task Groups

III. Strategic Highway Safety Plan
Chair: Troy Costales, Oregon DOT

IV. Safety Data Systems & Analysis (Workforce Development)
Chair: Tom Welch, Iowa DOT
SCOHTS Subcommittee on Safety Management (Continued)

Task Groups

V. Safety Information Packages
   Chair: Ted Trepanier, Washington DOT

VI. Research
   Chair: Leanna Depue, Missouri DOT

Special Assignment
Planning 4th CEO Leadership Forum
Next Meeting

September 10-12, 2008
Scottsdale, Arizona
(Following GHSA)
National Traffic Safety Challenges

- Success Comes With Bold Leadership
- Success Comes With Collaboration
- Numbers Move When Moving Numbers is More Important Than Individual/Organization
- Maintain Focus on SHSP/Action Teams - Fund Your Teams
SCOHTS Feedback

Needed/Welcomed Anytime